Libraries Seeking Sisters

United States, Oregon, Cottage Grove Public Library

Address: 700 Gibbs Avenue, Cottage Grove, OR, 97424, USA
Phone: 541-767-4147
Contact (first name/last name): Pete Barrell
Title: Library Services Director
Email: libraryservices@cottagedgrove.org
Library Website: https://www.cottagegrove.org/library
Type of Library: Public
Preferred Language: English
Other Languages: Spanish
Country/Region Preferred:
Reason for wanting a Sister Library relationship: Learn about a particular geographic area or culture, Gain access to new professional skills, Collaborate on a new program or service, Share my library's professional experience and expertise with another library institution, Get to know other great people around the world!
Preferred projects: Library staff training, Cultural programs or services, Youth programs or services, Health information programs or services, Technology access programs or services, Reference services
Notes: Cottage Grove is located in the lush Willamette Valley of Western Oregon. We are excited to meet and learn more about another library and the staff there in another country! We hope to share information about our library and about Oregon and the United States and look forward to learning more about a new a different place on planet Earth! Thank You! - Pete Barrell
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